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Aurora Starts Suit

for Lower Light Rate Company Franchise f4it, Mr. I owlrr did nut lUny y.

Nebraska Gets Back

Its Nerve, Survey Shows

(iMI4 rwt fMI m

led to hog, bringing jtut JO rents

U. S. May Consent

to Attend Genoa
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A.E.F. Vet Charges
AVas Mistreated
After Yank Probe
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vial,) Just as ths.'ily cuuiuil v
Alter hranutr t,hf trstinioiH Judj;

Wippivtt loninmcd. the s uuid
MniwUy and mh icd olhrr Pni-.,e-

More Witnesses in

Moth Case Culled

Cutiplf $M u JtrVll at
nrit Uoiur During AN

Allark Summuiittl.

Paul f7, viii-iii- i O.114I14
rVrit, mm iii4iiu. luf.'ii? 1'i't'e

Aurora, N'eh , Jan, 26, The city ei
Aurora secured an iniuiutimi in dis-
trict touit to prevent the Public
Service comiMiiv front charging and

a bushel in this way. My neighbor

Packers Fixed

Prices, Is Charge .

in Washington
Armour uI Fo!tr Conipju

iri Oiargrd With Viola,

tiuiit of i!tot kjirJi Law

I) K. C. Exchange.

atxiut to pass iil)i that the fit)
notify the CUitainuuth a4er roiii.
jiny ihey desired ! fipen negotu.

in the ie lo wppc'.
collecting for electricity according to

are holding their urpnu corn tn Hie
rlie( that it will sell at f0 cents

later, Much i( the di.tres that hat
ruMid among farmer was due to

... Km
Home ol Aiim-mii- ? 1 lit precut rates. Ihe uty cUiiiu

that the trrrnt rates were onlv al
having bought hint at high prices, lowed temporarily, during the peak cf

AmlaaJor Harvfy Expected
to Heteal Stand to French

Premier Ihtritig Slop
iii Piiris

j Dotrovrtl Iy Kxjftloi.ioii
lirokrn IJow.'.Wb., jan. .. (Spr.liik'li in ices, I lie iniuiii-tioi- i nut akI bought cue firm loo many my

lelf,"
"Sunshine by April" is the rredie

Allf fee Veteran Hureau Di.
(harped Him After Testify

in M Hanping Hearing
at Washington.

ihiiigkn, Jan. .Declarations
that he bad been robbed and. lii- -

I cif l 1 litf utl''n liwusfl l .ir.
ami Mt. F.llik Knight at nt Iiko

; for a rturn to the regular rates pro- -
vided" by ordinance. The city alio
aki for an accounting to determine

lion, lor the tstiieiitse ot ti.e punt,
one of the rounnlmen tiuovrrcii a
j'iker in the old luin his whi. H pro-
vides that if att'f' are
rpcited utlur HHV tul4 no agree
as to the prur. the matter should
be laid before the district court, and
that appeal fn be taVen no luitinr
than the uie supreme romt, 1 It

council then bked up and pacd
a substitute motion that the (ne au'l

linn el Ko'xrt l.ynn, a hunker of
in the tiurthcatiern part of

jimse i".iiii ri.ti4t n
harae t'f tlturhiitir t'" ("'in

i(iiis hint ly Mrs, Maiilu
Fowler, Urnver, Colo,

Mrs, lovkhr taud the aim! if
rii'ih on iImikc of luiiuir t!ik?d
ud uruik her aiiff she lud r- -

t T1i Alsl.4 Tie, Ik AmwIhIwI I'ivm.

lVi, Jan. It was reliably

Mas louiiy uesiroyeo oy rirq Miirn
Mr. Kins; lit rndravorcd to I warm mi
a tan l lulirusiing oil. I The oil
tsiih( lire and exploded I hen Mrs.

the net profits of the company. The
franchise of the electric huht com-pan- y

provide that 50 per cent of net
profit above IU per cent on invoted
capital shall he paid to the city.

the state. Aulinii'li collations are
still lov. credit i raster and busi-
ness livening up in anticipation of iluritrd uk an emt'luve of the vet

Washington, Jn, Ai niuur &

Co, ami the I'uMkr IVing roni.
I J.ny vme chargrtl with mimeruu

ttated tomjit that George Harvey,
American ambassador to Great Knikht ttifd to art it to! the door.

spiiug. lie gives great dil ol fptf'l a position in his liynt? erran burrau after testifying in the
enate invetij4iioii of illegal soldiertrai to the War Finance corporaMoUiioni cf the iiarkrrt Mint Mmk loiirkrrrr U1 4tlllU',

AxcrdiMir to lii hsiuiioiis-- uhturunmiiKS were made bv i hailrs P.Treasurers Name Kt-I'- lm t School llj
Ileairice. Nrh J411. JiJ (Spcll

(ion, which already has brought
almost 7.(NlOOi to the agricultural

Britain, will till Premier 1'oineare,
durinr hit brief sojourn here on his
way front Cannes to I.onduii, that
the United Males may yet coiuidrr
being represented at the Genoa

tirecii of Minncxli in letters andwhith the Kansas lily I.tvrttmk
le rarani received by eiutor Watindustry of the state.

water committee It aiiihomeil to
secure the lowest possible figure the
company would take n plant,
the water company h mved
notice of i intent to raise the
rate tn all consumer at the capita-
tion of a 10 year period in it Iran,
chise thi spring.

Ouulu engineer, employed bv
the city to prepare an estimate of

by Mi. Fowli-- )rl,rda, I '!

larlrd her hen she qui! ihe
I- loth said the ttoiuan Wamr

luslrrual alirr sevr-- J dtiiiLs with

I kcIwukc announrrtt it lud dlfj Ufe
eifrj4v with the t rctary of ari- -

J iligimn.l A. J. MOiltI.il 11, wio Mi
Iter 11 ( S'Piools lier-- j

. . ... . i r. -- .1 t . .Woman President son, democrat, of Georgia, and read
today to the investigating committee.tullurr. rhu wai la. I in be the frt

"Hitter prices for grain and stock
have made biuiurts better in my
district," said another legislator,
Grant S, Mean ol Wayne, "livery

Green dtcured in his coiimiumca ht use years, wai iiy me
hoard of education (or two year atanother couple at his lumtr,complaint formally liUd under the

economic conference. provided
France will content to full participa-
tion. '

This was the Mew (xorcsn-- to-

night, subject to any further in- -

I ion that rnroute ' to his home Mrs. I olr ollrrrd to show thei.t pitker control IfiMiIatiuit. a saury ot n.i' a yea"American Legion friends' at CmMi Myrtle Lancanter of SiI- -one ha wen economizing (or a yer,
fnd only a little more confidence is

The complaint charge that the
I htidnnt' practice: include "price rinnati had stolen his suitcase, con-

taining his army discharges, decorastrurtiont the ambassador may re ney Klerted Takes Next
Meeting to Home Town.tuing in lit wott form and are needed lor it complete recovery.

Wayne is a real estate and loan"tending toward ait absolute mmio
poly M the purchase ami daughter r 1 11 1

tions and other document, un
reaching Minneapolis, he charged, he
v. as iulormed by the veterans' bureau

agent.

ceive from Wahington as to the
course to be taken toward the
Genoa conference. Mr. Harvey'
interview with the premier is ex For thu first time since its organ

valuation, set the sunt at $1 J1.9JJ.
It i understood that the company
hat oftered it prorly to the Ne-

braska Gs and Electric company
for JoU.WO.

Wolf Hunt at 1'latUmoutli
to Cover 16 Square Mile

Piatt nmoutli. Neb.. Jan. 20. (Spe- -

Profit on Cattle.
G. M. Wallace. ' representative

w I1tg,"
'1 he two companies it in alleged, office there imtt hi services were

pected to take place tomorrow. ization, more than l- - years ago, the
Xcbratka County Treasurer' asso no lonk'er required. J:liave ronsnirrd and agreed with cer Jt was understood that Mr.

front Harlan county, farther to the
west in the Republican river valley,
shipped a load of corn-fe- cattle a

In trying to place Green, who ludciation has a woman at the helm.tain shippers that ittith shippers shall
have the exclusive right and

11testified that the bodies ot nine !'Harvey probably will inform
Premier Toineare that the American

a m.She is Miss Myrtle Lancaster. Sid
dirrt killed by the military policeprivilege of thinning hog from ney, Neb., who has been county -i- ivhad been sent to hospital atperilled loading M.itioiu and treasurer of Cheyenne county for

week ago and admits making a

jrodf.
"When foreign countries once

start buying as they need, farmers
won't have enough to supply them."

Chateau Koux, France, Chairman
Hrandr&ce recalled to committee

MX years.

government feels that the Genoa
conference will be worthless, or at
least of little value, unless France
wholeheartedly takes part. Shout
France derided to remain out, he is
understood to believe that America

cial.) Resident of Plattsniouth and
farmer of adjoining territory outh
of this city will join in a wolf limit
Saturday covering 16 square tuilea.
The hunt i in charge of the Ameri-
can I.euion and at V o'clock in the

Mits Lancaster was elected nrcsi
members that Green was the witnessdent of the organization at the an who declared on the stand that Gennual business meeting at the Hotel

Konic yesterday afternoon, as the eral Pershing was "a liar" and that
is his opiuion. "If any farmer wants
to stock tip on cattle or pigs, lie
will never find a better time than would be particularly reluctant to morning each of the tec tion occupyhe wouM rather belonir to the I

closing event of the l.'th annual conjoin. It is understood in American ntr a four-mil- e front and in charueW. W. than to the American Legion.row. Another promising tning is
quarters here President Harding's Three doctors attached to thevention. Sidney, her home town,

was chosen as the 1922 convention
ol a captain will start moving tow aid
the center. The east line will startfinal decision on acceptance of the

the increase of dairying and diversi-
fied farming. One trouble in Ne-

braska has been the tendency of
Chateau Koux hospital testified yes-

terday there was no truth in Green'scity. Miss Lancaster lias also servinvitation depends to a considerable from the Missouri river, extending
from this city to Rock BlufR Bured as vice president. She is a re charges as to the nine bodies.extent upon 'the results of Mr.

Hamcy'g conversations. publican.
formers' to cover too much territory.
With better among the
farmers, a good living can be made

lington shop employe are otf on thi
day and large numbers of litem willBecause of so many golf fans in Cliarge Denied.

territories to the l"olcr 1'acking
company of Kansas City and the
Mid defendants deny to all other
shippers the same right and privilege
unlets satisfactory arrangements
tan be perfected hy id uthrr ship-
pers with the shippers previously
selected by the defendant."

Names Kansas Yards.
The defendant,, according to the

romplaitit, receive, buy, water,
hold. weigh and handle hogs at
the Mistletoe Mockyards in Wyan-
dotte county, Kam.as, in a manner
which violates the control act.

In December, the complaint sis
forth the Mistletoe stockyardi

48.443 hogs compared with
155.007 received and sold on the
'Open competitive market," at Kan-m- s

City. This, it was contended,
"made Armour & Co. independent
of the open: competitive market and
their hog buying policy is based not

The extent 1o. which the United
States will participate at Genoa and the organization and the reputed exfrom' 160 acres, or a half section at Minneapolis. Jan 26 "Charles P.
in Luropean economic rccoustruc Green could never be discharged by

ccllencQ of the golf course at the
Sidney County club, it is thought

most'; a good deal of hardship has
leen caused by trying to buy or

join in the hunt, which is in charge
of "Doc" Wohliarth.

Custer County Farmers
tion generally is also considered as the veterans bureau because he never

has been an employe of jt. C. 1),operate too much land."
Asked about optimists in liis llibbard; northwest district manager. Report on Com as fuel

Broken Bow, N'cb., Jan. '. (Spe
ncifihhorhood. Mr. Wallace present said today in commenting on infor-

mation presented today to the senateed the case of a dairy farmer near

the next convention will be held in
September and golf added to the
convention's business.

Other ofliccrs elcrted were: Frank
W. Irish, Alliance, Box Butte coun-
ty, vice president; S. M. Soudcr,
North Platte, Lincoln county, sec-

retary; Manic McAndrcw, Ains-wort- h,

Brown county, treasurer.

AOi lcans. He is a German who moved
front St. Louis 15 years ago and

Love's In The Air
When Valentines are sent to old
and young alike. Charming bits
of nonsense sent to cheer the heart
or clever sentimental phrases that
are most appealing are among the
selections at Thompson-Belden'- s.

Come and see them you could
not help but like them. The prices
range from 3 he to $1.25.

commitee investigating illegal hang-
ings in the American army.

cial.) Regarding the use of corn as
a fuel, a detailed report from the
western part of Custer county sjiow
that none of the people are using

rented a piece of land that was con
sidered rather poor. At tirst ne Buda Farmer Tops Omaha

corn exclusively as a fuel. Thirty
per cent use corn for more than

somewhat dependent, aside lrom
French participation, on some solu-
tion of the reparations question and
on a sincere indication by the
European countries that they are
trying to balance their budgets by
reduction of land armaments and
other burdens regarded as unneces-
sary by America.

It was also learned that the special
committee which the allied powers
appointed, at Cannes to draw up the
final agenda for the Genoa confer-
ence has delayed its first meeting,
pending the outcome of Ambassador
Harvey's conversations. It was
pointed that the allies do not want
to frame a final program until

raised chiefly wheat and corn. Then
six years ago he made a trip to the Market With Sheep Shipment

half their fuel and SO per cent useJ he ton once of 57.75 a hundredFremont Man Takes Poison
t tor less than nan. .for ewes, the highest since July,

1920. and the too price of $12 aMistaking It for Medicine
Fremont. Xcb.. Jan. 26. (Special Bryee Funeral Held.

London. Jan. 26. Funeral services
hundred for yearling sheep, the
highest since June, 1920, was re-

ceived on the Omaha market by for Viscount Bryce. former British
Telegram.) Carl Jamison, 30, nar-

rowly escaped death when he
swallowed a quantity of poison mis-

taking it for medicine. Neighbors
Chris Smiklc of Buda, who brought
in several hundred sheep.

were awakened by his cries for help. Mr. hmikle said most of the sheen

ambassador to the United States,
who died last Sunday, were held to-

day in the chapel of the crematorium
at Golder's green, where the body
was cremated this morning. The
services were attended by many

rle came to Fremont from Ames.

vpon the basis of light or heavy re-

ceipts at the open competitive mar-ke- t.

but solely on the number of
head received by them direct at the
.Mistletoe stockyards."

Shippers, the plaintiffs said, are in-

duced by the defendants with "false,
misleading and deceptive statements"
as to "certain savings which do not
cxi.st," to patronize the Mistletoe
.stockyards.

Calls Charges Silly.
Chicago, Jan. 26. A. representa-

tive of Armour & Co.. when in-

formed last night of charges made
against the company and the Fow-
ler Packing company by the Kansas
City Livestock exchange, character-
ized them as "silly and ridiculous."

Armour & Co. has owned the
Fowler company for years, he said,

America views and desires arc
understood.

Body of Pope Placed
brought in were allowed to run In
the cornfields for about a month and
then put in the feed lot and fed on

state agriculture college and
the advice of a specialist in

buying a dairy herd. There were 40
Holstein cows and he went in debt
to get them and a milking machine.

But now he has paid for his farm
and has built up its fertility. And
last year he put up a $6,000 house.
He doesn't know there is any such
thing as a financial stringency.

Independence More Possible. ,

"Such independence is growing
more possible through the fact that
farmers are getting back to first
principles. In the boom times there
were many living on farms who
would not trouble to milk a cow and
bought their butter in town," Mr.
Wallace said. '

I'm one of them," another legis-
lator broke in. He is Fred L. Nutz- -

Friday Specials In
The January Linen Sale

Neb., a few weeks ago, where he
was employed by his brother, Wil-l'a- m

Jamison, in the operation of a shelled corn, alfalfa meal and alfalfa friends of the late author and pub
pool hall. hay. licist.in Crypt at St. Peters

(Continned From r One.)

Forager; the Marquis Francesco, and
Col, Dirschbuhl,, commander of the
Swiss guards, preceding a corps of
the noble euards,and asserted there could be no con-

spiracy between the two companies

$75
3.50
3.69.
4.00
5.89
10c
49c

v S5c
86c

Next came the major prelates in
robes of black and purple, then memwhich, he said, would be equivalent
bers of the ancient order of the

man, who has lived on a farm in
Cass county for 56 years.

"Too many of them never- - both-
ered to put tip their own meat,";
Mr. Wallace continued, inexorably;

Sword and Cape, in quaint mediaeval Micostumes with ruffled collars; gaiters

to Armour & V conspiring witn
themselves. ! ' ''

"Mistletoe! yard at Kansas City is
a' private yard owned by the Fowler
Packing company, which, as is gen

At the 5 Sherman & McConnell Drug Stores

Friday and Saturday of litis Week

Toilet Goods Medicines and Sundries
At Prices That Save You Money

Our Stocks Are Complete Our Service We Believe Satisfactory

$3.75 70-in- ch unbleached damask, yard
$4.75 72-in- ch bleached damask, yard t

--

$9.00 20-in- ch odd napkins, six -- .

$6.00 68-inc- h odd table cloths --

.$7.50 72-inc- h table cloths - --

15c Knit dish cloths - - - - - - -
65c Heavy Turkish towels ' - --

$1.25 Bordered Turkish towels -- . -- .. --

$1.25 Linen H. S. guest towels --

75c Irish and Scotch linen crash - - --

40c Linen checked glass toweling, - --

50c H. S. huck towelsguest - - - --

65c H. S. huck towels - - --

20c Turkish wash cloths - - - - -
15c Heavy scrub cloths - --

Sq Turkish wash cloths - - --
' - -

"I m. one of them, too, mourned and buckjed slippers, then the high
officers of the .armed forces of theMr. Nutzman. Farmers are blue but

they are coming back faster than anyerally known, is an Armour & Lo,

llant," the ftkial said. "Nb com
mission men are allowed to operate

other class. Ihe industry ot agncul
ture isnot 'broke' that's just imag
ination. Why, our bank at Nehaw.
ka is actually advertising in the pa

on this varrf and no vardatre charges
are assessed against the'1 shippers of

50K

50c
15c
10c

5c

hogs. Consequently hog raisers who
consign to" Mistletoe yard save com- -

pers to lend money on cattle. Any
state whose prosperity is based on
the land is on a firm footing. I hadmission anu yardage ices.
this impressed upon me' by an in

Money-Savin- g Prices
on Standard, Proprie-
tary and other good

medicines.
Jon Backs PershingLegi

TOILET GOODS
At Prices That Will

Suit You.
50c Barbo Compound

vestigation in the legislature which
showed that if 50 young men .,were
given $50,000 with which" to start .in
business, only four or five of them

Vatican in . the ; order of their pre-
cedence. l: t i.

Meanwhile the members of the
sacred college, bishops, archbishops
and diplomats, had entered, the
chapel of the choir, with its high
stalls rising along both sides of the
altar. As they entered they took up
their positions according to their
rank. ; , . ,;; ,

Strains of Miserere.
The- - strains of the "Miserere" were

heard as the procession approached
the chapel and the cardinal arch-pries- t,

Merry Del Vali and the
Cardinal Camerlengo, Gasparri, took
their places near the casket which
was to receive the body.

As the strains of the "Miserere"
ended, the pontiff's body was carried
in, and the anthem, .; "Exaltabunf
Domino,,K.was again sung, followed
by the chanting of "In Paradisum.''j

Then the solemn ceremony of ab

on Preparedness Issue
11.25 Feptona Tonic 98c
50c Riker's Llthia

would come to old age as financial ,?0Lv.-;:.--.--""-3?- e

Puretest
Rubbing Alcohol

(Undrinkable.)
Full pint bottles grain
alcohol, unfit for in-

ternal use, but quite
suitable for all ex-

ternal uses. Per full
Pint for 75c.

Washington, Jan. 26. The judg Tablets for Rheuma

$1.10 WORTH
CREME ELCAYA
GOODS FOR 60c

1 Jar Cream
Elcaya $ .60

1 Jar Cold
Cream 50
Total $1.10
BOTH FOR 605

at any Sherman & Mo
Connell Drug Store

Friday and Saturday
' Thi Week

successes. We found that of 50 boys
given a farm worth $50,000, 45 --of
them would end life with a good tism, for 34c

$2.85 Silken
Camisoles $1.98
Attractive flesh colored

30c Sal Hepatica...24chome, and more than they started
with. There is more security on the

$2.25 Fabric
Gauntlets $1.69

Strap-wris- t
, style fabric

gauntlets in gray, tan
and beaver shades for
$1.69 a pair.

Main Floor

messaline camisoles,
bOc Caldwell's Syrup

Pepsin for 44
Rexall Rheumatic Rem-

edy for 39c

soil." ' - ,;;.
' Loss in . Cattle Feeding.

J. A. Axtell, who is in the legis daintily trimmed with

ouc ujer kiss compact
and Face Powder, a
shade for every
complexion ......39

85c Triple Extract .

Perfumes (intense),
all odors, per oz. 59c

50c Goodrich Velvetina
Vanishing Cream 34

60c Harmony Cocoa
Butter Cold Cream
Skin Food for ..-.-

60c Odor-o-n- for... 44
35c Palmer's Almond

Meal for 23

lature from Jefferson county, broke
in to say that there had been heavy

30c Turpo for ......19c filet lace edge. Friday
only, for $1.98.solution took place and the choir

4i, nntt.srn innmjf " rnl.

BONO BOXES
Handsomely lacquer-
ed. Heavy sheet iron
boxes tor bonds or
other valuable papers,
for 89t

11.00 Leonard's Ear Oil
lor .....89c

losses in agriculture in the last two
years', and for a longer time than

lowed bv "Sicut Cervus."that in cattle feeding. 85c Jad Salts for...R4tWhile the last anthem was being"I lost $1,000 on one bunch i of
corn-fe- d steers last year," he said Laxative Aspirin Cold

Tablets, at 19c"But I expect to make back in the
next few years what I have lost in

sxing the body was deposited in the
cypress coffin and the major domo
of the Vatican, Monsignor Sanz De
Samper, covered the face of the pope
with a veil of white silk and placed
in the coffin the medals struck dur-

ing the pontificate of Benedict, and

35c Mirror Nail
Powder Polish, 23cthe past. Our banks are lending bet 75c White Parraffine Oil

SOAPY SOAPS
Toilet, Medicinal and

Just Plain Soap
Note Well values given

below:
,15c Fairbank's Glycerine

Tar Soap, cake 9e
Pear's Unscented Soap

lor He.
Life Buoy Soap.. ....Q
40c Frenoh Soclete

Hygienlque, Sans
Odeur for 29

Large cake Colgate's
Cashmere Bouquet
tor 19

ter, and any man that is sate can (internal cleanser)
pint size for 494 II Aget credit. But there is not a nickel

AUTO ETHER
X lb., ........ 20

35
lib. .....60t

Better Be Safe.

ment of. more than 1,IJUU,UUD

men was given to congress
by the military affairs committee
of the American Legion respecting
the question of national prepared-
ness and containing an unqualified
endorsement of the policy enunci-
ated by General Pershing.

"The American Legion recogniz-
es the demand for retrenchment and
reduction in governmental expendi-
tures," said the legion officials, "but
as practical men who have learned
the lessons of preparedness by the
hard experience of war, we are con-

fident that it would be a great mis-
take, at this time, to limit the prop-
er functioning of the national de-

fense act by a reduction in the es-

timates as submitted by the War
department and approved by the
budget committee.". '

Feeding Operations Heavy
, Near Palmer, Farmer Says

E.' E. Gruber came in from Palm-
er with two loads of choice heavy
cattle. He said a large number of
ihe cattle around Palmer were get-
ting into shape for the market and
would be sent in soon.

"This season's feed operations have
been quite heavy," said Mr. Gruber.
"The only way the farmer can get
decent prices for his grain is to
fqjd it to his live stock.

for speculation. There were months
purses or coins, in accordance with ne frnveswhen loans were not to be had by

11.39 Creme Simon. 98c
$1.50 Ayer's Ayeris- -

tocrat Cold
Cream for $1.19farmers, no matter how good their

i1.25 Carlsbad Sprudel
Salts, genuine im-- i
ported, for . ...98c

custom.
'Absolution Given,

50c Victor's Benzoin Alsecurity. I went to my banker and
said. 'Suppose we all quit, how are Cardinal Cagliero, archbishop of

35e Freezone Corn Rem mond and Cucumber
Lotion for 34c

Frascati, and the first cardinal
created by Benedict, covered the

we going to pay back what we al-

ready owe?' Such arguments have edy for 23t $1.50 Bouquet Rameebody with a large red veil fringedhad their effect and through bet 11:25 Pinkham's Com To let Water for..Qwith gold, and placed at the feet a pound for........ 98cter financing farmers are able to
hold their grain or feed it to live Oo Palm Olive Face

Ivory, Fairy, Wool or
Olivilo Soap, 2 cakes
for 15tf

brass cylinder upon which was in
60c Doan's Kidney Pillsscribed a succinct history of the lifestock and are not pressed to sell

BORDEN'S
MALTED MILE

50c size for...... 39c
$1.00 size for.... 84f
$3.75 Hospital size

for $2.89
10-lb-., $6.50 size, this

sale for .....$4.89
None Better Than

Borden's.

Sunday!
THE BARGAIN PAGE THATHERALDS

THE START OF HARTMAN'S
SEMI-ANNUA-

L CLEARANCE Sfljp!

Powder for 39c
MARVEL

Ior 44tand pontificate of the late pope,all they have lo pay their notes."
50c Riker's Milk ofOn With the Party. finally, absolution was given, the

Magnesia for 394Thoueh this special session of coffin was sealed by Cardinal Cam- - WHIRLING SPRAY
SYRINGE Coiifthe legislature has convened to low eilengo and the archpriest with rib-

bons of violet silk, and the cover was
screwed down.

er taxes, there is no feeling that J1.00 size Squibb's
Heavy Petrolatum
Oil for

Nebraska is pauperized. I his cut in
taxes also spells better times. The
people back home are said to feel

The burial act was then read and

25c Cutlcura or Rexall
Medicated Skin Soap
for 19

15c Armour's Sylvan
Toilet Soap, all odors,
lor 9

20c Carlton's Perfumed
Bath Soap, all odors,
cake 12

15c Munyon's Witch
Ha-ze- l Soap for 9c

15c Rose Amole Soap. 9c

formal transfer of the body made by
the sacred college to the chapter of HAIR NET SALE

15c Good Form Hairthe basilica, this being duly regis Net for 11
15c Charming Lady

tered. .1 The coffin was thereupon
sealed with the apostolic palace, seal,
then those of the basilican chapter,
the arch priest and camerlengo.

Double Mesh lit

SAUNDER'S
FLOOR WAX

(Preservative)
Easily Applied.

65c l ib. can for 44
$1.25 21b. can...88

The above floor wax
is positively the equal
of any brand or kind
on the market.

Fashionette Hair Nets
for Q,The cypress comn in which the

Double Mesh Fashionette

More sows have been bred this
season than for some time and there
will be a good run sent to the Oma-
ha market in the fall. There has
been no talk of cutting down the
corn acreage and I am of the
opinion there will be as much corn
as ever put in around Palmer."

Name Acting Postmaster.
Aurora, Jeb., Jan, 26. (Special

Telegram.) A. V. Hickman has
been appointed acting postmaster of
Aurora to succeed J. H. Grosvenor.
He wilt act until regular appoint-
ment is made. ' Hickman is not a
candidate for permanent appoint-
ment.

Hair Nets for....l2
body rested was placed in a lead
casket, the ends of which were im-

mediately soldered, and both were
deposited in a hardwood casket.

Venida Hair Mas,

more confident right now than they
have been. The markets appear to
have quit their drop and begun to
advance. Farmers as a class arc
making a little money more than
in the last two years. By March
they will be actively engaged in
preparing the next crop, and then
the swift coursing blood of spring
will warm the whole business body.
Those in Omaha or the east who
talk otherwise are Ne-

braska 4s all dressed up, jingling a
little money in its pocket, too. It is
not going to a funeral, either as a
corpse or a mourner. In fact, it is
ready for a party if the industrial
and financial interests of the cities
will be so kind as to stop croaking
and issue invitations to the dance.

upon which the same seals were af
fixed as on the first.

This was surmounted by a wooden

OLIVE OIL
Price Reduced on

Three Brands Pure
Olive Oil

1 pint can Ballardville
Spanish Olive Oil

for. 74c
1 pint bottle Tuscan

Spanish Olive Oil
for 74e

1 pint bottle Pure Ca-
lifornia Olive Oil
for ............74c

Full quart of any of
above for....$1.39

Specia' price on the .

For Cleaning
False Teeth

Caulk's Denture, In
laTge tubes, for 50

pkg. Snowhite
Hospital Cotton
fr 34

60c Kotex Napkins
for .....39

1 yard Snovwhite or
' Blue Seal Gauze
for 14t

5 yards Blue Seal ...
Gauze for 49

cross, also by the pope s coat-oi-ar-

with tiara, and the brief Latin
inscription, "The body of Benedict
the Fifteenth, supreme pontiff, who
lived 67. years, occupied; the throne
of St. Peter seven years and died

above No. 35 Mar-

vel Whirling
Syringe, Friday
and Saturday ..$2.74Tanuarv twenty-secon- d, Nineteen $3.00 Lady Redfern Spray Eagle Condensed I

Milk, can...... 19cTwenty-Two.- " v ... Syringe for ....$1.98The casket was then transferred to
the crypt in the left lateral nave near
the entrance to .St Peters, last abso-
lution was given and Benedict XV etmumwas left to his rest beneath the nag-ston- es

which are trod by thousands

Movement to Limit Debate '

in Senate Strikes Snag
( Washington, Jan. 6. The senate
movement to limit debate has met
a setback at the hands of the senate
rules committee, it was learned to-

day. With manv drastic proposals
for amendment of the existing cloture
ruling pending, only three votes were
secured for a compromise plan which
would have required senators to con-
fine their remarks to the subject ac-

tually under consideration.

Bond Sale to Aid Farmers.
Winnipeg. Man., Jan. 26. The

sale of $500,000 worth of ar

provincial bonds , bearing 5j4 per
cent interest to the Dominion Securi-
ties company today.
The proceeds Will be turned over, to
the farm loans department to be ap-

plied on loans to. farmers. . '

Hold Youth for Burglary.
Beatrice, Neb., Jan. 26. (Special

Telegram.) Walter Harron, 18, was
arrested, charged with burglarazing
the offices of the Funk Automobile
company twice durinp the past week.
According to Chief of Police Dillow,
he has confessed

of pilgrims annually. K ZS
sVsSMBSSWSSArbuckl Dfttmr.

San FranclM-o- . Jan. How Virginia
Rappa conducted hfnelf at a party waa
th topic of testimony at the openin

Corner 16th and Dodge
Corner 24th and Farnam

Corner 16th and Harney
Warehouse, 509-1- 1 8. 12th St.

Corner 19th and Farnam
Corner 49th' and Dodge

fiensral Office, 2d Floor, 19th and Farnam.
of today' seBaions In tha second trial of
Roscoe Arbuckle. accused of manslaughter
In connection with her death. Mrs. Allen Let Hartman Feather Your Nest!
Barrte of Hollywood was scheduled to re.

Textile workers in Germany work testimony ror th utne which m- -

J riunwi only on. quvviioil uy lur lur- -
b hours a WCCK, ImtUtle when court adjourned last riht.
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